
Middle level – GB205033000050

Classification 

Status

Walkovers

CSF advice given to CPHs

STW AMP 

program

*CSF = Catchment Sensitive Faming

Rank: 10

Waterbody:  GB205033000050 Middle Level

Overall WB Fish Invertebrates
Macros & 

Phytos
Ammonia

Dissolved 

Oxygen
Phosphate Hydrology

Mitigation 

Measures 

Assessment

Overall WB 

Moderate Good High Moderate Good Good High DNSG Mod/less Moderate

Diffuse pollution

Low flows

Invasive species

Physical modification Y Y

Point source pollution

Conclusions from the mitigation measures 

investigation.

No recreation mitigation measures are in place.

No flood protection mitigation measures are in place.

No land drainage mitigation measures are in place. 

CSF advice has only 

been provided to a small 

number of holdings. 

Advice has been given 

on soil, fertiliser, and 

pesticide management 

and farm infrastructure.

EM L&W have identified areas 

of the waterbody near Chatteris

with dredgings, an IDB sluice 

with blanket weed, banks 

reprofiled, two AWS outfalls 

one with rag and a manure 

heap adjacent to the river. 

There is a very certain eutrophication problem in this water body. 

The 10 year management plan identifies desilting and weed cutting requirements to the watercourses to maintain 

its flood defence requirements to protect designated conservation features. 

Sample point shows 

bad dissolved oxygen 

and moderate fish.

Sample point shows 

moderate fish and 

ammonia. 

Sample point shows 

moderate fish. 

Sample points show bad and 

moderate ammonia. Other sample 

points are at high status which is 

why overall Ammonia is Good status

Sample point shows 

poor macrophytes. 

One sample point shows 

moderate Phosphate despite 

overall High status. 



Bury Brook – GB105033043140

Classification 

Status

Walkovers

CSF advice given to CPHs

STW AMP 

program

*CSF = Catchment Sensitive Faming

Rank: 38

Waterbody:  GB105033043140 Bury Brook

Overall WB Fish Invertebrates
Macros & 

Phytos
Ammonia

Dissolved 

Oxygen
Phosphate Hydrology

Mitigation 

Measures 

Assessment

Overall WB 

Moderate Moderate Not assessed High Bad Bad Sup Good Mod/less Moderate

Diffuse pollution Y Y Y

Low flows Y Y Y

Invasive species

Physical modification Y Y Y

Point source pollution Y Y Y Y

Conclusions from the invertebrate investigation.

Within the watercourse there is in-channel macrophytes and algae in high percentages, little flow velocity and a silt substrate. These are the 

overriding factors affecting the invertebrate classification. 

Low dissolved oxygen levels are acting as a pressure on the invertebrate community. Elevated phosphate levels also act as a pressure due to 

excessive filamentous algae growth. 

Conclusions from the dissolved oxygen investigation.

The nature of the channel is likely to be a major influence over river flows affecting dissolved oxygen. The watercourse does not have a 

groundwater base flow and there is a concrete base which holds back flows in low flow conditions. The watercourse is known to suffer from 

sedimentation, which could affect dissolved oxygen levels. 

Conclusions from the phosphate investigation.

There is a very certain eutrophication problem in this water body. Oldhurst STW has 

the largest discharge. Inputs from diffuse arable land are also likely to be significant 

contributors of phosphate.

Further investigations are required to assess whether the golf course adjacent to the 

river sample point is contributing to phosphate failure. 

Conclusions from the mitigation measures 

investigation.

Two flood protection and land drainage mitigation 

measures are not in place

• Educate landowners

• Sediment management strategy

CSF advice has only been provided 

to a small number of holdings. 

Advice has been given on soil, 

fertiliser, and manure management 

and farm infrastructure.

Sample points show 

moderate invertebrates, 

poor macrophytes and 

bad dissolved oxygen 

and ammonia. 



Counter Drain (Upwell and Outwell IDB) – GB205033000030

Classification 

Status

Walkovers

CSF advice given to CPHs

STW AMP 

program

*CSF = Catchment Sensitive Faming

Rank: 38

Waterbody:  GB205033000030 Counter Drain (Upwell and Outwell IDB)

Overall WB Fish Invertebrates
Macros & 

Phytos
Ammonia

Dissolved 

Oxygen
Phosphate Hydrology

Mitigation 

Measures 

Assessment

Overall WB 

Moderate Good Good Not assessed Good Moderate Good Sup Good Mod/less Moderate

Diffuse pollution

Low flows

Invasive species

Physical modification Y Y

Point source pollution

Conclusions from the dissolved oxygen investigation.

The dissolved oxygen classification is due to very low and high (supersaturated) 

dissolved oxygen results caused by low flows and increased temperature during 

summer months. 

The ecology does not appear to be affected by dissolved oxygen, however, we need 

to continue additional summer dissolved oxygen monitoring to limit impacts on fish 

populations. 

Consider dissolved oxygen levels and WFD targets in 10 year management plan. 

Conclusions from the mitigation measures investigation.

No recreation mitigation measures are in place.

No flood protection mitigation measures are in place.

No land drainage mitigation measures are in place. 

CSF advice has been in this waterbody. 

Advice has been given on soil, fertiliser, 

manure and livestock management and 

farm infrastructure.

It  is uncertain whether there is a eutrophication problem in this water 

body.

Sample point shows 

moderate dissolved 

oxygen.



Counter Drain (Manea and Welney IDB) – GB205033000020

Classification 

Status

Walkovers

CSF advice given to CPHs

STW AMP 

program

*CSF = Catchment Sensitive Faming

Rank: 38

Waterbody:  GB205033000020 Counter Drain (Manea and Welney IDB)

Overall WB Fish Invertebrates
Macros & 

Phytos
Ammonia

Dissolved 

Oxygen
Phosphate Hydrology

Mitigation 

Measures 

Assessment

Overall WB 

Moderate Good High Not assessed High High High Sup Good Mod/less Moderate

Diffuse pollution

Low flows

Invasive species

Physical modification Y Y

Point source pollution

Conclusions from the mitigation measures investigation.

No flood protection mitigation measures are in place.

No land drainage mitigation measures are in place. 

CSF advice has been provided in the waterbody with advice given on 

pesticide management and farm infrastructure.

There is a very certain eutrophication problem in this water body. 

Sample points show 

moderate and high for 

fish – hence aggregated 

Good status.
Sample point shows 

poor macrophytes.



Counter Drain (Sutton and Meptal IDB incl. Cranbrook Drain) – GB205033000010

Classification 

Status

Walkovers

CSF advice given to CPHs

STW AMP 

program

*CSF = Catchment Sensitive Faming

Rank: 55

Waterbody:  GB205033000010 Counter Drain (Sutton and Mepal IDB incl. Cranbrook Drain)

Overall WB Fish Invertebrates
Macros & 

Phytos
Ammonia

Dissolved 

Oxygen
Phosphate Hydrology

Mitigation 

Measures 

Assessment

Overall WB 

Moderate High High Moderate Poor Moderate High DNSG Mod/less Moderate

Diffuse pollution Y Y

Low flows

Invasive species

Physical modification Y Y Y

Point source pollution Y Y

Conclusions from the dissolved oxygen investigation.

There is a history of dissolved oxygen issues on the Counter Drain and a review of reasons 

for failure is recommended. Dissolved Oxygen failure is due to low flows caused by low water 

levels and increased temperatures during the summer months

Conclusions from the ammonia investigation.

Ammonia failure is due to high results recorded over winter month. IDB pumping from low 

level carriers into high level carriers for land drainage is considered to be the reason for 

failure. 

Sources of ammonia from agriculture within the IDB pumped area need to be investigated 

further. 

There is some correlation between high ammonia and low dissolved oxygen. The ammonia 

failure requires further investigation to identify sources. 

Conclusions from the hydrology investigation.

There is very little flow in the Counter Drain where the sample point is situated. Flow 

from the Cranbrook Drain is controlled by the Black Sluice which is usually in the 

closed position, therefore rainfall will form the predominant flow. Therefore slow flows 

due to low water levels and macrophyte growth are likely to be the reason for the low 

dissolved oxygen.

Conclusions from the macrophytes and phytobenthos

investigation.

There is considerable emergent macrophyte growth in the 

channel, which is likely to be due to the lack of flow causing a 

pond like environment. Phosphate is high, therefore nutrients 

are available for macrophyte growth are either bound in 

sediments or a consequence of the naturally occurring peat of 

the fens. 

Conclusions from the mitigation measures 

investigation.

No land drainage mitigation measures in place.

Only two flood protection mitigation measures in place. 

CSF advice has been provided to someof the holdings. 

Advice has been given on soil, fertiliser, manure and 

pesticide management and farm infrastructure.

It  is uncertain whether there is a eutrophication problem in this water body. 

The water body is a priority area.

The 10 year management plan identifies desilting and weed cutting requirements to the watercourses to 

maintain its flood defence requirements to protect designated conservation features. 

Sample point shows poor 

ammonia and moderate 

dissolved oxygen. 

Sample point shows Poor 

Ammonia.



Old Bedford River & River Delph (incl. The 

Hundred Foot Washes) – GB205033000060

Walkovers
STW AMP 

program
Classification 

Status

*CSF = Catchment Sensitive 

Farming

CSF advice given to 

CPHs

Rank: 27

Waterbody:  GB205033000060 Old Bedford River / River Delph (inc The Hundred Foot Washes)

Overall WB Fish Invertebrates
Macros & 

Phytos
Ammonia

Dissolved 

Oxygen
Phosphate Hydrology

Mitigation 

Measures 

Assessment

Overall WB 

Moderate Moderate Good Not assessed Good Bad Good High Mod/less Moderate

Diffuse pollution

Low flows Y Y

Invasive species

Physical modification Y Y Y

Point source pollution

Conclusions from the dissolved oxygen 

investigation.

The Old Bedford (Delph) has very low dissolved 

oxygen due to flow caused by water 

management, primarily as a consequence of 

land drainage and flood defence. Low dissolved 

oxygen results are also as a consequence of 

low/no flow natural de-oxygenation of water 

during vegetation die back and the stratified 

water being turned over during heavy rainfall 

events. The lack of flow causes low and high 

(supersaturation( dissolved oxygen results. 

Fish mortalities on Old Bedford (Delph) are due 

to very low dissolved oxygen. 

The Old Bedford River (Delph) is a man made watercourse for 

flood defence with flow managed via sluices. 

There is a quite certain eutrophication problem in this water body. 

The 10 year management plan identifies desilting and weed 

cutting requirements to the watercourses to maintain its flood 

defence requirements to protect designated conservation features. 

Conclusions from the mitigation 

measures investigation.

No land drainage or flood protection 

mitigation measures are in place. 

CSF advice has only been provided to a small 

number of holdings. Advice has been given on 

soil, fertiliser, livestock and pesticide 

management, land use and farm infrastructure.

Sample points show bad 

dissolved oxygen and poor fish.

Sample points show bad dissolved 

oxygen, moderate ammonia and 

moderate phosphate.

Sample point shows poor fish.


